
Sixty-si- x Years of Superiority.

Just the thing to go with all kinds of
fresh or stewed fruit, either as a delicate
sauce to pour over the fruit orasa blanc
mange or pudding to serve with it.

Before another meal drop postal for

IcORNSTAp

"Original Recipes and
Cooking Helps"

and learn what a practical cooking aid Klngi-lord- 's

Oswego Corn Starch really is. Its many
uses will surprise you.
For making custards, blanc manges, ices, puddings

all duties that depend for goodne:.s upon corn
starch quality Kingsford's has been chosen by
best cooks for three generations.

Grocers pound packages toe
T. KLNGSFORD & SON. Oswego. N. Y.

National Starch Co., Successors

Our Letter Box

Contribution! on timely topics Invited.
Writ legibly on one aide of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-

turned. Lettera exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being- - cut down at the
dlfifiLatlon of the editor. .Publication of
vifI of correspondents does not com-

mit The Bea to their endorsement.

of Bryetn'a "Crowds."
END1COTT. Neb., Oct. I6.-- T0 tho Editor

tt The Bee: Reading the morning World-Heral- d

of October 16 of the Bryan meeting
here, I cannot help but give the true ver-

sion. Mr. Bryan'a train arrived at 7:55 a.
m. and there waa not to exceed eighteen
voters (mostly old-tim- e populists and sonic
republicans) and sixty or seventy school
children him, and lie spoko by

actual count aeventy-tw- o words, and the
train waa backed up to Falrbury on Us

return. Mr. Gilbert, democratic nominee for
' congress, spoke two or three minutes, (the

most he said of importance was, "We will
he elected,") to a crowd of like proportion.
To show the Intoreat taken an old soldier
farmer kept on plowing In hia field In i0

feet of th depot. When a paper says
hundreds of farmera drove In here and they
left a Mr. Brandon to addresa the oveiflow
meeting It beconiee a "Roaring, laughing
farce." CHARLES DAWSON.

Bryan's Performances.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. lo.-r- To the

Editor of The Bee: Your Letter Box Bri-

gade has Interested me to some extent,
and as you allow both parties to use the
Letter Box, I would like to ask any of the
correspondenta to answer the Important
question that Governor Hughes asked
Bryan, as he doea not aeem Inclined to do
ao: What did he do when he was four
years In congress, with a democratic pres.
ldent, and the house and senate absolutely
controlled by democrats? Now, I have
voted twice for Bryan, but I have got to
have some explanation of the above or else
you can hear my vote drop, when It goes
Into the box, for Taft. I am commencing
to think that n following Bryan we have
been following blue akles. When the most
Important Isaues are Ignored In a campaign
I think we had better commence to sit up
and look around, and that we cannot af-

ford to support a man Just because he Is
a campaigner, and run the risk of upsetting

w a. y n
1 n s .r3

good times unless we have some assurance
that the would-b- e party can show a record
and stand on It, not merely talk.

A COMMERCIAL MAN.

The Bee aa a. Vote Getter.
OMAHA. Oct. 17. To the Editor of The

Bee: I wish to suggest that arrangements
be made with the central committee to send
The Bee to every voter In Nebraska from
now until November 3. This could be done
at about th of the cost of any
ether method of getting the facts before
the voters, and would help the republican
tlrket more than any other work now bctng
done. If we could get The Bee to the peo-

ple who are now reading nothing hut Bry-unla- tn

we could get ten votes to one with-
out It. Many people believe In Bryan and
his mistakes because they do not read both
sides of the question. Much of the cam-
paign literature sent out Is thrown aside,
which would not be the case with The
Dally Bee, as It fairly and squarely gives
both sides of the question, and I hope ar-
rangements can be made to send it to every
home in Nebraska until after election.

J. P. JACKSON.
Mil Frederick Street.

GARDENERS HOLD LAST SHOW

Uos Exhibit "StafT" Produced for
Prise Winning: foutest at

Y. 31. C. A,

Omaha's young gardeners will have an-

other chance Saturday to show the prod-
ucts of their Industry during the last sum-
mer und at the same time get an oppor
tunity to participate in the division of cash
prizes to the extent of $M for the best ex-

hibits of vegetables. This is the last of the
exhibits by members of the School Garden
club, which waa organized last spring
among the boys of Omaha'B grade schools.

Field and popcorn, sweet and ordinary
potatoes, pumpkins, squashes and carrots
will be the vegetables entered for the
prizes. The exhibits will be at the Young
Men's Christian association building most
of the day Saturday.

Pnvliist Work at Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 19. (Special.)

Work on the Sixth street paving, the con-

tract for which was let last June, will be-
gin Monday. A quantity of paving brick
la on hand and the paving will be easily
finished before cold weather. The delay
has been owing to some difficulty In get-
ting brick that etand the test.

-
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REPUBLICANS ARE UNITED

Campaign Devoid of All Evidences of

Factional Differences.

NOT DISTURBING

State Called tpon t Decide Vhat
Constitutes n Lianihllnir Device

In Making; Appropriations
for Kalri.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DE3 MOINES, Oct. 19 (Special. The

most remarkable and agreeable phase of
the ramralgn In Iow'a Is the entire ab-

sence of all small quarreling and all evi-
dence of factionalism among the repub-
licans. The action of the legislature In
providing for submission to the republi-
can voters of the question as to who
should be the republican senatorial can-
didate U regarded as the one thing which
has assured harmony In the state. With-
out this It Is now admitted by all promi-
nent republicans that the mate would
have had a democratic governor and leg-

islature nnd a democratic United States
senator. It was to avoid this contingency
that the legislature was called in special
session. At that time it was threatened
that an Issue would be made of the ex-

pense of calling the legislature together,
but now the people nil agree that It waa
the best thing which has happened In
yeara. Following thla there has been
complete cessation of all factional con-

troversy among republic-tin- and the sen-
atorial matter is being left to the voters.
Both Governor Cummins und

Lucey are campaigning the state for
Taft and leaving the senatorial matter
to their friends. Lacey has headquarters
open In Oskaloosa, Des Moines and Sioux
City and Is distributing a vast amount of
literature and also making use of the
papers, but the old familiar attacks upon
Governor Cummins have disappeared.
Governor Cummins bus a small room In
Des Moines, where a very little work Is
being done by his friends. lie has sent
out a folder giving voters Instructions as
to how to vote 011 the senatorial matter.

The newspapers of the state have left
the whole senatorial matter alone and are
devoting themselves to Issues. The chief
arguments being brought out for Lacey
are that lie helped to make the Dinglcy
bill, and upon this record and that of
hla good work for pensions recently he
expects success. The Cummins campaign
Is made on the record of the party under
his administration In Iowa In recent
years, and especially the large number of
reform measures he has fathered.

The republican state committee la mak-
ing use of Governor Cummins, Attorney
General Byers, State Auditor Carroll, Sec-

retary Wilson, Lacey, M.
D. O'Connell, A. U. Sammts. George D.

Scott. George W. ICark, W. H. Adams,
George Culllson and others as speakers
and good meetings are being held In all
parts of the atate. Culllson waa a demo- -

! crat and chairman of a democratic atate
convention a few years ago.

The principal campaign for the demo-cra- te

Is being made by Fred White, can-

didate for governor, assisted by a few
outsiders.

The candidates for congress are all
working In their own districts and every
one of the republican candidates la on the
etump.

Gambling; Devices at Fnlra.
It la up to the atate of Iowa to decide

upon what a gambling device Is, especially
a gambling device at a county fair. This
rdales especially to cane racka, rag-do- ll

racks, cigar achemes and various devices
which are usually found at all fairs, where
the young people may get rid of their
spare change. .The atate pays a bonus of
fXK) to each county or district fair In the
state. Complaint has been made that in a
number of these fairs there has been vlo- -
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Pennsylvania
Short Lino from Cliicairo

Eight New York Trains Daily

Nine Pittsburgh Trains Daily
Excellent Route to Columbus

Reliable Line to Indianapolis
Midnight Special to Cincinnati

Favorite Line to Louisville
Popular Route to Cincinnati

18-Ho-
ur New York Special

Famous Limited
New York Tickets via Washington

CALL UPON THE AQENT of any Connecting Line for Pennsylvania Map Folder and Information,
or call at City Ticket Office of Pennsylvania Short Line, 248 Soutb Clark Street, Chicago, or
addreaa C. L. Kimball, Assistant Oencral Paaacnger Agent, No. 2 Sherman Street, Chicago.

The Standard Railroad of

'i.v'ma TLTSP'.v. (ktoi;::;.'

SENATORSHIP

America"

Mir

Pennsylvania

latlon of the law In regard to permitting
the use of gambling devices. It has been
put up to the attorney general to deride
whether In view of this violation the fair
associations can get their money. If
gambling has been permitted under the
sanction of the fair managers, the state
will not pay the bonua. No gambling of
any kind or any games of chance are
permitted at the state falra.

A Reform la Prison Methods.
A bill will be preaented to the next leg-

islature providing that penitentiary sen-
tences shall be reckoned aa commencing at
the hour of the sentence by court or of
Incarceration In Jail thereafter, Inatead of
being reckoned at the time of actual com-
mittment In the penitentiary. There has
been more controversy over this one thing
than almost any other In connection with
the prisons. It Is found that most prls-oner- s

want to claim as applying on their
sentence the time between the sentencing
and that of reaching he prison. In aome
cases this Is several weeks. A recent case
came to the attention of the atate au-
thorities where a prisoner was held in Jail
after commitment for two months, just
because the sheriff did not have time to
take him to prison, but this Incarceration
did not count on his time served. A law
w ill be offered to correct fhe Injustice of
the system.

Indians In lows Wla Point.
The auccess of the Musquakle Indians In

Tama county In establishing rt their
right to boycott the Indian achool near the
"reservation" Is taken by tho authorities
to mean practically the abandonment of
the achool at Toledo. It la true that there
are a number of the Indiana who are en-
tirely willing that their children shall at
tend school, but the leaders of the tribe
are aa they have alwaya been, bitterly op
posed to education In any form. They do
not even learn the English language, and
transact all business through Interpreters.
Judge Reed of the I'nlted States court for
the northern Iowa district, held that the
Indiana cannot be compelled to send the
children to school. They own their own
land In fee simple and hardly sustain the
same relation to the government aa In-

diana elsewhere. The decision Is the most
Important that has ever been given In con-
nection with the tribe.

Ions News Notes.
ATLANTIC The Parker White City

Carnival company arrived In the city yes-
terday afternoon from Ferry, and Is now
In possession of the streets for the carnival
which Is to be held this week.

CRESTON-Wo- rd has been received here
of the death of Joseph Junkln of Red Oak,
father of Junkin and an uncle
of Paul Junkin, editor of the Advertiser-Oaiett- e

of this city. Funeral servlcea were
conducted today.

ATLANTIC Sheriff Duval. Saturday aft-
ernoon, arrested In this city Fred Dustln,
wanted at Mount Ayr, charged with seduc.
lion. He has been here since July 3, work-
ing In the Star livery stable. He la being
held pending the arrival of the officials
from Mount Ayr.

AMES The First Voters' club has In-
duced the college authorities to grant a va-
cation for the Monday and Tuesday of elec-
tion week, in order that the students mivgo home to vote. Political sentiment Isstrong here, and It la likely that many willavail themselves of the opportunity.

MARSHALLTOWN Paul Radloff. whowas convicted of arson for burning the W.a. Oile barn about a month ago. was aen-tenc-

to ten yeara In the Fort Madison. . , , . .npn tnHirv V,. T - t w ti
"'f'rlct court Saturday morning. The case

'IL1" appealed, and an appeal bond ofH.Bno was furnished. Charles Martin, con-
victed of breaking and entering a freight

sentenced to five yeara at Fort

rRt'H'rnv r.t. t ... .

f "i iPIa5'ei a hot)y untested name on
iAi "Vm yesroay in which theteam carried off the honors, the scores anding 2 to 0. Although the visitingeleven put un a atrenuoua game, they were

t v"'""-i- . inti local team tmaear Is a strong one and so far rinrim n..season has won all Mht..i. i 1.1.1. ,?' "engaged.
.ATJ:A1NTIC-M- ir K'harlne Btrater diednorth of the cltv at 7 o'clockn?Ma.y mor1ln' del mg the resultand tlle diseases tnereof. Mra.fL ,wa nparly 71 yeara at theof her u- - . . , . .' " "w una uvea in

two boys. The funeral was held yes er'a?
" '"uo ,n lneAtlantic cemeteryT

,nAJLAN-T,C7,Th-
e mrr of Miaa nFlor- -

JL

O Lonnell of this city, and John A. Jones
..; .Tl lnK tnoue parsonage at 7

I1 v f Z 'd.ay evening the Rev. Father
- - v vminni nan uveahere all of her life and la well known, and..... uur is aiso a product of this. ...... . . . . city,.lie is at nrMAni r.1 i i i.

C arriage company ot Ies Moines as theirwestern Iowa agent.
to"'hlelCSTONf- -h L,,neoln Republican club Is
llcan rallv Monday night, when SecretaryWilson speaks here. Its object is to seehow manv renuhiior,.. . 1, ," r - .iiu niru mr Lin-coln are in evidence at the present time.tv'Llhfy.......... rWl! be honor Ifue-t-a of thetarge numoer navehanded n their names and It Is expectedthere will be a goodly number of the mar-tyre- dpresident's adherents In attendance.

CRESTONai .
Stockholm;, v, ;v" .'"rr .. "

h'0".tT'n.".......... , l,a,nk " voted- mange inn name or thebank to the Kent State Savingshonor of th l , i . . bnnk.. . ,
In

- ..." 1 n am .i.n vnirn in in-crease the board of directors from five to
'. " "srner ana Josephtlllot were selected to fill the places. Rob-ert Rarnum Is the new cashier, going tothat place from Arlspie, where he held asimilar position In the Arlspie bank.

PRRRTriK-Tr.- .... . ..... . .... a.-- .- .- i i i. iii.ic morrowfigured in an accident yesterday afternoon
uii.hik irom a icon to snepard totake the Great Western for lies Moines, inWhich... he fnrl....... miii.1. K.t .1,,.uw,, 111 un Ulan I11Bdriver. O. H. Emerson. In attempting to

r, ' " "oenii 01 mem me wheelof Emerson s buggy was snapped off closeto the axle, the buggy was overturned andthe occupants unceremnnlousl v tipped outMr. Morrow escaped with but few scratchedand a good shaking up. but Emerson, whowas pinned beneath the seat, came near
,'r.,,in ,11.-- . -

hK lTXA "rnlp weighing ninepounds, big enough to furnish a man withforty messes, was grown by Will Stress, Ifurmer, on some cleared off land on theRscoon river. In addition to the giantturnip Mr. Stress has produced enoughother freak vegetables this year to start acounty fair all by himself. His collection,raised by himself, aie us follows: A pump-
kin vine with fourteen fine, large yellowpumpkins growing on It: a cabbage not lessthan three feet across the head. Tut. beinga Very loose-leafe- d cabbage, weighln muchleHs than would appear; a stalk of corneighteen feet high with five well formedears on It; a bunch of barley which standshigher than a man's head; a tomato vineplanted and nurtured bv Mrs. Sire,,, which

One of the
of the happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information aa to the best method
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world'i
bejt product..

Products 01 c:tual c::c:Ilence and
reasonable claims truthful'. r resented
and which have attained vo world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of aclccting uud obtain-
ing th2 best the world a Horn's.

Ono of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Kthical
remec'y, apecived by physicians and com-

mended by the d of the
World as a valuable and w holesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Fig
and L'lixir of Senna. To jet its beneficial
tJTocU always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by '.he C'aliiornia Fig Syrup Co.,
aulv, aad fur sal.' by all Itadm drure at

,sa

-- gfi

To Be the' Wife
of Jack London

is to be the heroine of many a
charming story for instance, "The High Seat of Abun-
dance" in the November Woman's Home Companion. Here
is a vivid word-pictur- e of an exciting ride in a native canoe
from Tahiti to the hospitable island of Tahaa. This is London
in his element, London at his best graphic description,
whirlwind action, vigorous photographic English, and a
glorious time. All this happened on that famous sail around
the world which the Londons are taking in search of
adventure stories for Companion readers. This is in

The Great 700th Number
of Woman's Home Companion a big jubilee magazine containing seven
great stories by seven famous authors, the royal love story of the Czarina,
and page after page of Thanksgiving cheer all and more in the November

WOMAN'S HOME
COM5gION

At All News-stan- ds

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Miss Marsh and Miss Hock Entertain
for Miss Caliene Dutcher.

DANCING PARTIES' ARE POPULAR

Week C'loaea and the IVrrr Oprna with
Informal Dancing Partlea for

Members of School and
l oan a-- Married Seta.

Mlsa Anna Marsh and Miaa Maud Rook
gave a handkerchief shower Monday
evening; at the home of the former, compli-
mentary to Miaa Caliene Dutcher, whose
wedding to Dr. Long if Oklahoma City will
take place Wednesday. The rooms were
trimmed wtlh a profusion of red carna-
tions, ferns and smllax. Old fashioned
amusements afforded the evenings en
tertainment to those preaent were Miss
Caliene Dutcher, Miaa Marie Dutcher, Miss
Helen Edwards of Kansaa City, Miss Ileli ii
Rlepen, Miss Myrtle Moaes. Miaa Marsh,
Miaa Rock. Mr. and Mra. W. H. Schmoller,
Mr. and Mra. Oeorgn Abbott, Mr. and Mra.
Stanton, Mr. and Mra. Carl Roe, Mra.
Abbott of Chicago, Mr. and Mra. C. H.
Rlepen, Mr. and Mra. Dr. Ixng, Mr.
Hager and Mr. Fletcher, all of Oklahoma
City, Okt. Dr. E. A. Van Fleet, Mr. Lloyd
Scruggs, Mr. Van Wirt, Mr. Murtagh.

Danclnar I'artr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doorly entertained

the New Dancing club of young married
peoplo at their homo on South Thlrty-soc- -

und street Monday evening. The rooms ha,',
autumn decorationa and several guests
ot the club were preaent. The ni mbers
of the club Included: Mr. and Mra. C. C.
George, Mr. and Mra. A. J. Cooley, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Doorly, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Caldwell, Mr. and Mra. Foreat Richardson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar 11. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. Dodge, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Iuis
Clarke, Mr. and Mra. Harlt-- Moorliead, Mr.
and Mra. Arthur Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
George Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Lake, Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Powell, Mr. and Mra. E. M. Morsman, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mra. George Peek.

Sarprlae Party.
A pretty aurprlse party waa given Satur-

day evening by Mr. and Mra. J. Latenser
for their daughter. Miss Ruth Latenser in
celehratlon of her birthday. Seventeen girls
and seventeen boys being present. The
rooms had a pretty trimming of blue and
white, Mlsa Latcnser's school colors, white
roses, palms and ferns also being used In
profusion and chrysanthemums deoorated
the den where punch was served. Most
of the boys present were members of Les
Hiboux club of the high school. An enjjy-jibl- e

evening waa spent dancing. Tho puny
Included Miss Crete-he- McCunnell Miss
Ruth Gould. Miss I'rada Soott, Miss Eileen
Patterson, Miss Helen Borenson, Miss Lu-tll- e

Patterson, Miss Helen Ruyley, M:sh
H isel Hartley, Mlsa Helena Trimble, Miss
Ethel Wheeler, Miss Carol Howard. Miss
Haxel Howard, Miss lionise liernard, Miss
Marlon Carpenter, Miss M iria Hodge, Miss
Jessette Miller, Miss Helen Chesn.y, Miss
Uernlce Thomas, illti June Greevy, Mr.
Alan Tukey, Mr. Warren Howard, Mr.
Phil Uhmrr, Mr. Jack liowen. Mr. Herbert
Ryan, Mr. Rob 'it Thompson, Mr. John Ray-le-

Mr. Crosby Wman, Mr. Max Flothow,
Mr. Warren Carey, Mr. Isaac Carpenter,
Mr. Will Hayea. Mr. Sam Carrier, Mr. Will
Maler, Mr. Ralph Doud, and Mr. Sanford
Glfford.

Handkerehlef Shower.
A handkerchief shower waa given Satur-

day evening by Mra. Kate Goodwin for
Miss Iaura Zwelfel, whose marriage to
Mr. James L. Flnerty of Dea Moines. Ia .

takes place October IS at Sacred Heart
church. Twenty-secon- d and Blnney Barrels.
A pleasant evening was spent, followed by
a chafing dish supper. Those present were
Miss Zweifel, Miss Lundlierg, Miss Mai.',
Miss Thatcher, Miss Robinson, Miss Hurliy,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Goodwin.

lllaaliis-t'olsso- a.

The marriage of Mr. Andrew W. Higyins
of Mobile. Ala., formerly of Omaha, to
Mlsa Angele Column of Mobile took place

October 17, at Christ's Kpiacopul
r.k In M.ihlla Kv. Or. KrWMtr fifl'i- -

v

elating. The young people will live on a
plantation In Alabama.

Mrs. J. R. Cain. Jr., of Stella. Neb.; Mrs.
W. H. Davidson and Mrs. H. Figenbauin
of Springfield, Mo., were gnosis of Mrs.
Grant Williams during the Woman'a club
convention last week.

I, abbe-f- a In.
The wedding of Mr. Robert Edwin Labbe

und Miss Churlotte Cain, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Henry May Cain of Los Angeles,
will take place at the brlde'a home on Mag-
nolia avenue, Lob Angeles, Wednesday
evening. The groom ia the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Labbc of Omaha. He waa edu-

cated In Council llluffs and la In business
In California. Mrs. Labbe and Mlsa Labbe
and Percy Labbe, her son and daughter.
are In California and will attend the wed
ding.

For Mrs. Ifont.
Mrs. Charles G. Hunt gave a luncheon

Friday in honor of Mrs. A. J. Hunt of
Arkansas City, Kan. Covers were laid for
Mrs. A. J. Hunt, Mrs. EOward Splllett, Mrs.
Taylor T. Day, Mr. Collett, Mlsa Collett
and Mra. C. G. Hunt.

MORSE BENEFITED BY TRIP

Retnrns from Pacific .Vorthnrat Im-
proved In Health and Im-

pressed by Prosperity.

W. V. Morse has returned to Omaha,
greatly Improved In health, from a six
weeks' trip to the Pacific northwest. He
was greatly struck by the activity in the
preparation of the buildings for the Yukon-AlaBka- n

exposition, which he says will be
ready on time at Spattle.

"The street railway system of Seattle
does not compare In the nme day with
that of Omaha," slid Mr. Morse. "They
are building sixteen-stor- y buildings and
making other vast Improvements, but don't
keep up In the matter of rapid transit.
Seattle is growing and, the poll books
showed there are over 43,000 already reg-

istered there.
"Seattle has a splendid and clean market

house and ona of the most attractive prod-

ucts displayed there is South Omaha meat.
They get their best meat from South
Omaha."

FOUR BR0THERSPALLBEARERS

Simple Servlrea Characterise the Fun-
eral of Henry Drexel, Who

Dies In California.
The body of Henry Drexel. formerly a

well know ii citizen of Omaha, arrived In

this city Sunday morning from Bishop,
Cal., where his death occurred a week ago
following a. surgl'al operation, and Monday
afternoon was laid at rest In Prospect Hill
cemetery.

Simple funeral services were held at the
resilience of John Hart, f016 California
street, Monday afternoon at 3 o'clo k. Rev.
J. E. Iluniinon of tho Kountze Memorial
church conducted the services and Miss
France! Roider, a lifelong friend of the
family, sang two old hymns.

The four brothers of Mr. Drexel Ceorge,
Frank. Herman und John acted as pall-

bearers.

(K Ton of tiold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Hitters, toe. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

she passes event
with but little as
numbers have testified and
said, "it is worth its in
rrn!H " l 00 par botus of drugslsta.
gUlU. book valusbia In-

formation muled free.
TBI RREGUlATOR CO.

Auuita. Oa,

w sir

GRAND JURY OUT VISITING

Monday In Juvenile loart and tioru
eat to Inspect Hen-ru- e

Home.

The county grand Jury relaxed from the
arduous labor of hearing witnesses Monday
forenoon and spent the morning In tha
Juvenile court where the members took a
deep Interest In the proceedings. The

Jurera listened to a number of cases In

which youthful wrong doers and their par-
ents and accuscra were examined by Hie
court. The visit of the Jurors was by In-

vitation and It was to have taken place
a week ago but the Jurora could not be
present.

The grand Jury will visit a number of
public and aeml-publl- o institution thla week.
Amony them will be the Army
Rescue home, the City mission and other

Institutions. The purpose
of the Jury is. to aqualnt llsrtf with all the
charitable and penal Institutions In the
county.

"Erlsoo Pete," the self confessed leader
of a gang of young plcknocketa will be

given a Job by the court as aoon as one

can be procured for him. Judge Estelle

Is of the opinion that the boy In ready to

iult crime and he will be given a chance

to prove It.
"Frisco Pete." the only name he haa been

known by In Omaha, gnve himself up aome

time ago after the police had spent several

daya looking for him. Monday he kept

hla word and appeared In court. H

brought with him a gold watch which

had been taken from the gypay tnt on the
carnival grounds. Several of the gang

were In court also. They testfled Pete had

been their teacher In the art of picking

had devlded with himpockets and they
giving him $1.30 of the money they had

secured. All the boys were paroled on

their promise to quit atrallng.

You can build up your business by using

The Bee Want Ad columns.

ENOCH ARDEN "REVENGE

South Omaha Man Find. Wife Married
and M 'r nd

Husband Arrested.

Returning to South Omaha after !'
months absence to find hla wife married

to another man, Frank Daley bus appiien

to County Attorney English for a com-

plaint for the arrest of his wife and hus-

band No. 2. William L. Cue. Roth have-bee-

arrested and arc being held In the
South Omaha Jail.

Daley did not know of his wife's second

alliance until a friend In South Omaha told

htm about it. Ho Immediately went to the
bouse where she and Cue were living and
demanded thnt ahe allow his mother in

Hamburg, Ia.. to adopt their
babe. She refused to do this and he had

them urrested.
Cue and Mrs. Daley r married Sep-

tember SI, by Justlcr C. M. Raaiunan, ac-

cording tu the records at the marrlago
license office. She assumed her maiden
name. Ida Krritt for the purpose. The day
following their marriage. Cue was arrested
on a eharae preferred from LPItte, where
lie came from, but was later released from
Jail. Mra. Dalley told her husband he was
drunk when ahe was married and did not In-

tend to violate the liw. but Daley asserts
he will prosecute both of them.

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without

y-- 'HWj tnem, yet tne oraeal througn

TMf A TTVTT TTTTaTl which the cxPtant mother

iO ilSi I I 1d t rnust pass usually is so full
V VIA vha- - of suffcring and drMd that
she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nervousness,
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that

through the
suffering,

weight
containing

SRADFIELD

Salvation'

GETS

nausea,


